\\'ill thel1 turn Oil wll('l1 tll(' <lnliJiel1t ligllt intensit\" falls to a prcclct('rmil1cd le\"l'l. The apparatus must 1)(' taken from the machine at the cnd of the da\·. Othem'ise the lamps \\'ill turn Oil at night and exhaust the battery. .\ notice is placed on top of tlw box to remind till' user to ITmO\"(' it from the machine when it is 110t ill use. If the operator prefers to lea\'C' tile apparatus attaclH'cl to the Boyle's machine, tIll' micros\\'itch can 1)(' replaced b\' a simple toggle switch for manual use.
The circuit used is basicall\' a "multi-\'i bra tor-t \"j)e" arrangelllen t (Hiil I !Hiii, R()\\"l' 1 BiO) which is mntrolleci by a Iight-sensitiw resistor (Figure ;{) . In thc 'dark, tllis resistor has a \·<tlue of more than I megohlll. \ rhell plac('(l a metre awa\' from a lO()-\\'att glohe, its resistal1ce falls to ahout 1,000 ohms. Tile 170-ohm potentiometer is used to set the ligbt intensity triggering level. In a normally illuminated room the voltage at " Z " is sufficient to keep the transistor AC 1:!8 conducting. In such a situation its resistance is low and the voltage on the base (B) of the transistor 2N 301 is high, so that it does not conduct. If, however, the room is darkened the value of the lightsensitive resistor increases, the voltage at " Z " falls, the AC 128 turns "off", the 2N 30 I conducts, and the lamps turn on. 
